The mechanism of free base formation from DNA by bleomycin. A proposal based on site specific tritium release from Poly(dA.dU).
Poly(dA.dU), which is specifically tritiated at the 1'-, 2'- (ribo configuration), 3'-, or 4'-position of deoxyuridine, has been synthesized and the fate of the tritium has been determined upon degradation of the polymer by bleomycin, Fe(II), and O2. No tritium is labilized from the 1'-3H-labeled polymer as 3H2O; however, the resulting 3-(uridin-1'-yl)-2-propenal (uracil propenal) has the expected specific activity. The 2'-3H-labeled polymer affords 3H2O and no label in the uracil propenal. This result and the lack of solvent incorporation into the uracil propenal suggest that proton abstraction from C-2' to afford the trans-propenal is highly stereospecific. For the 3'-3H-labeled polymer, 3H2O is formed and the specific activity of the uracil propenal is identical to that of the deoxyuridine. This suggests that the labilization of the 3'-H is exclusively associated with free uracil formation. 3H2O is also formed from the 4'-3H-labeled polymer. These findings along with previous studies are consistent with the formation of uracil propenal and free uracil by the trapping of the initially formed 4'-radical species by O2 or by a monooxygen species, respectively.